
BANKER CRITICIZES

FEDERALTAXATION.

Head of American Association

Urges Reduction1 and Proper
Outlay

TRADE REVIVAL NEEDED

Ily tlio Asioelnlocl Piwi
AValiI"Bni Oct. 10. Reduction of

Mornl tnxei, of the

bankers In solving tlie problems of the
TnllroaiN nnd economy In government

mid iirlvntc expenditures were urged In

the minimi report of Itichnrd 8. Hnwcs,

president of the Amcrlcnn Hankers'
presented today nt the open

ing scslon of the-- association's lorty-jlxt- li

convention.
Other recommcndatloiiH made by Mr

llnucs were that the transportation act
be amended bo that bankers nnd bust-

ers men could become directors of rnll-roni- K

that agriculture nnd foreign

trade he encouraged, nnd that steps be

tnken to relievo the present Industrial
uniot.

Taking up tlie tnx
m question, Sir.

tionnu Hfild the need wan not only for
a reduction of -- federal times, but also
for a most cnreiui supervision oi me

-- ...ltlitrna nt tlin lirnPPPllo. nf tllft

taxe". . ... .,...., , ,,
"A Blogan recently coincu, no sum,

n:. nmmnlinc: 'Mora business in sov- -

rnmeiit, less government in busl- -

Mr. Hnwcs declared that "no tax It-

self should interfere with tho accumu-
lation of wealth, or tho development of
the industrial lifo of the nation.

"Anv tnx system which discourages
livings, which discounts accumulation

of capital, is to uc uopiorcci, no sniu,
"for nil capital is used and enjoyed
primarily by society at large nnd not
particularly by the one In whoso legal
title its ownership rests."

Mr. Hnwcs hailed tho enactment of
the transportation act ns "n distinct
financial victory." He declared that a
vast sum of money was needed for the
railroads' and that this could be made
Mailable only through the
of the financiers of the country, en-

couraging tho investing public nnd guid-
ing their judgment. He sounded nn
optimistic note regarding industrial un-rrs- t,

expressing the opinion that there
was needless alarm that America would
see changes in its industrial society
similar to those undertaken in some
other countries.

Etraaganco Mocks Revival

rioelnrine that nroiluction In the
country Is now somewhnt nbovc the
prc-w- level nnd showing indications
of improvement, Mr. Hawcs said tho
real difficulty has been In unbalanced
produttion.

"The oigv of foolish extravagances,
the speculative consumption which hns
prevailed in the United States and is
yet too lnrgelv evident," he said, "must
ceae if wp nro to obtain n permanently
strong position In world trnde?

In recommenuing tnc encouragement
nnd devclonmeut of agriculture. Mr.
Ilnues declared that nil bankers vnnd
business' men should know thnt less than
thirtj cents of every $100 spent by the
(tournment Inst jenr was expended for
the development of agriculture.

'It is the banker's duty as n citizen
and financier to realize and encourage
this source of our wealth j to lend coun
sel nnd assistnnco and to regard tnc
farm in its tiuc importance to our
economic existence.

Stressing the imnortnncc of the na
tion's foreign trnde, Mr. Hawcs said
tluit without hampering the require-
ments of 'American industry nnd busi
ness, the bankers must And a means
of extending liberal credit for foreign
trade without further inflating the
American credit structure.

.Meredith I'lcads for Farmers
Shrinkage in the value of farm prod-

ucts o far this season will result in
American farmers receiving $2,500,000-00- 0

less than they Would havo secured
on tho 1020 iirlee basis, Secretary of
Agriculture Meredith told the bankers.
lie estimated that the fall in corn prices
had involved a billion dollar loss to
producers, while tho decrease in cot
ion puces amounted to a tlilru or a
billion dollars. The situation was fur
ther tna.de harder for farmers, he said,
because the labor and materials neces
sary to crop production had been sup-
plied during the high -- price period.

"Tho American people must see to

OST peopleM are im-
pressed by

the size, appear-
ance and appoint-ment- s

of our
newly enlarged
bank building, and
we are justly
P r o u d of it. We
are much more
proud of the fact,
though, that no-

body is ever de-

pressed

m

by these
external equip-
ments and that
everybody finds us
warm - hearted,
vcry.hu man and
very helpful and
very accessible. A
hearty welcome
will always await
you.
Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 9 o'ClocW
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.1 ,frmc', secure credit sufficient
ii... '.. """ sir. flicreuitn con-
tinued, "only thus can thoy continue

.iW,ly tUo notion's need for food.I th nk you gentlemen fully realize thatit the farmer is to continue to pro-
duce and to meet the food require-
ments of the nation, ho must have ade-
quate prices for his products. The
farmer is not tho only one who would
bo adversely affected if he falls to se-
cure reasonable, return for his efforts.
I do not think you can fall to ace that
the farmers' problems are your prob-
lems, nnd that your ultimate prosperity
' ?emJs. "non a "Iplit solution of the
difficulties confronting tho farmer."

Trado With Brazil JLags
Warning thnt American business su-

premacy In Urazll xvvould be Imperiled
by n failure in n.rinnr. n innrn tllnnl
policy of credits was given today to the
bankers by Scbastlao Sampulo, Urn- -
anion commercial attache to the United
States. He said that Hrnr.ll In 1111S
bought J4.5 per cent of her foreign
products from Ilrltlsh houses nnd only
lli" ppr cent from American concerns,
liormnny was In second place.

In 1017 Imports from Great llritaln
had decreased to 17.0 per cent, Mr.
Hampnlo added. (Scrman shipments had
ceased and Amprirnn iimum. tm.i in
creased their shipments to ,47..'l per cent
of total Imports.

i Sl??e. 1,i)1I, tI,c MPrlng houses of
iiiu uiiiicu amies nave not increasedtheir trade, although they still hold
first position.

The speaker declared American
did not "go ahead" because they

nro not meeting the European com-
petition with tho same methods em-
ployed by It."

7--Cent Fare Here,
Commission s Award

Continued from Tate One
everybody that the company must have
increased revenue nr en in Mm ,.nii
The Mayor has no right to fix rates nor
to permit n cnange or the existing con-
tract vvlthout the nuthority of Council
nnd the Public Service f!fimm!.lnn
Tlie latter having full authority tins
acted and that ends the matter so far.

"Tho city Is Interested in obtaining
extensions of lines nnd in havlne its
own roads, like the Ernukford L, oper
ated, it tne new rntcs go into effect,
these questions will be raised, but

vvc arc told, so far as ex-
tensions are concerned, that they can-h- ot

be mndo out of earnings or current
revenues of the compnny. They nro
regarded as capital investments, which
Involves the problem of credit. If the
new rates, once established, restore the
credit of the company for borrowing
IMiriiuses, men vvc may expect cxtcn- -

sions."

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
William A. Weaver. Coaldate, Ta.. and Allco

A. Detch, 21 Diamond at.
Edward Hiott, 705 S. lllcka at., and Tllllo

Holland, 2ViB Iitona at.
Samuol Llpihltz 03 N. B2d at., and Sarah

O. Llpahltz. 0014 llaverford ave,
Jeaae A. llutsard. A332 Toplar at., nnd

Isabella Ulckel, 132a City Line.
John 0. Koohler. 1344 N. 27th at., ar.rl

Anna CummlnM. 21SI Whnrfnn at.
Paul Kllla. 8321 W. Olrard ave., and Mary

K. Orleaaer. 013 N. (10th at.
Arnold 2lafadj&acpn. 1340 Brown at., and

Kreda nWler. 2007 N. College ave.
Charlea fZtt. 120 Queer at., and lie- -

berca It. Marah. 120 Queen at.
Royal C. Lather. 4827 Hazel ave.. and

Oertrudo It. Delaen. Normandle Hotel,
rrank J. Fu. 421 Wilton at., and Mary

riaher. ISO N. B4th at.
Janice Hannah. 413 N. Olh St., and Hdlth

White. 443 N. Oth at.
OeorKe E Kolly. Cramor Hill. N. J,, nnd

Haruh Wllllama. 72.', Green at.
Arthur Oarrctt, 170S ndwln at., and Annie

si. oofledy. 1013 rarrlsh at.
Edward C. Snsder. Ilerlln. N. J., and Isa-

bella Ollmour. 1331 Prnrk.p at.
Charles II. Whlto. 1027 Hamilton at., nnd

Anna B. .Narilll. 1832 Brnndywlne at.Nathaniel llhoada. 2001 Federal at., nndAlma Johnaon, J 60(1 Fernon at.rortor B. I'rlc. 11113 Oedcn at., and CarlleK. Jone. 1020 Taylor at.
William llatta. Ithau. Pa., and Jane Lvona.1431 Erie ave.
Earl Elllthorp. Iladnor. ra., nnd Florence

M. KeRer. 5071 rrrir prl
Arthur n. Levi la. B007 Frankford ave.. and

Elizabeth Foater, 1034 Dyre at.

-

JMB

ynv
material are shown

ENRAGED CONVICT

STABS 'MOYA7 COOK

Victim, Also a Prisoner, 13 Ex-

pected to Die as Rosult
of Wounds

ASSAILANT PUT IN IRONS

Jack Hunt, n cook nt Movnmensing
prison, Eleventh street below Heed, was
probably fatally stabbed by a prisoner
this morning because lie refused to hurry
breakfast. '

Hunt is dying nt the Philadelphia
Hospital of stab wounds in the stomach.
Magistrate William .T. Harris obtained
an nntc-morte- statement,

According to the ponce, Hunt was
nrenarine brcnltfan shortly befnrn 7
o'clock when tins convict, In nn angry
mood, enmo to the door of the kitchen
and demanded his food immediately.

Hunt Is nllegcd to hnvc told the mnn
to leave the kitchen or he would bo put
qut forcibly.

Police shy the convict then seized a
butcher knife on a tabic in the kitchen
nnd sprnug nt Hunt.

The cook tried to ward off thrusts
of the loug. henvy knife. Tlio angered
convict inflicted several wbunds before
ho was overpowered by guards nnd other
prisoners.

Hunt vvns hurried to the hnspltnl at
Thirty-fourt- h nnd Pine streets, where
nhyslcians say he ennnot recover. The
convict vvns placed In irons to nwnit the
outcome or Ills victim's injuries.

GREEK KING'S CONDITION

Unchanged, Doctors' Bulletin Says.
Drowsiness Persists

Athens, Oct. 10. (Ity A. P.) Tho
condition of"King Alexander, who Is
critically 111 ns a result of infection
caused by the bite of a pet monkey,
vvns unchanged early this morning, ac-
cording to a bulletin issued by his phy-
sicians nt 1 n. ill. His, drowsiness per-
sists, the bulletin said.

Newspapers here speculate on his suc-
cessor, should his Illness terminate

A number of foreign princes arc
suggested for the throne. It appears
thnt Prince Chnrles of Ilelgtum, younger
son of King Albert nnd Queen Eliza-
beth, is the favorite.

Opposition journals point out thnt
the natural heir to tlie throne under
the constitution would bo Prince Paul,
brother of King Alexander and third
son of former King Constantino.

Gustavo Adolph, crown prince of
Sweden, arrived in Athens last night.
Ho is observing the strictest incognito.

Mayor and Police Chief Sent to Jail
Indianapolis, Intl., Oct. II). Frank

I.erminenux, major of Gas City, vvns
sentenced to four months in the Merlon
county jail yesterday by Judge A. n.
Anderson for violation of an injunction
order issued in United Stntcs District
Court in tha enso of tho Illinois Glass
Co. ngalnst James Moloney nnd other
members of the employe department of
the Glass Bottle Illovvers Association.
Philip IJurgoon, chief of police of Gns
City, vvns sentenced to jail for two
months on tho same charge.

Child Severely Scalded
Josephine Dcllei, three years old, of

4032 I'mbria street, was severely scald-
ed on the neck and shoulders this morn-
ing when she pulled over a kettle of hot
water that was standing on a rndiatnr.
The child was treated at her home. The
Injuries nrc not serious.

iMMjnrMikirKr i.KflAf jm. wvnvbi lrfr'DEWEB5t

they are

Dewees Service

A

Saw Slain Student
in Car, He Believes

Continued from Pate On

watting for him. 'watching both his
apartment and the home of his nunt,
Mrs. Jacob Worthelm, 182 West Fifty-eight- h

street. Bchloss nlso is a nephew
of Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, of the llltz-Carlto-

Hotel, New York.
It became known today that Hchlosn

became acquainted with the Drcwcs
through the aunt, Miss Hansen. She
was Charles Schloss's governess for fllx-te- n

years, nnd vvns regarded by him
almost ns a foster mother. She often
brought him with her to Philadelphia
when he was a child, and he virtually

un with Elmer Drcwes. The fnm- -
Ily say the' two lads were the best of
friends, and on Saturday when Elmer
came home from Atlantic Cltyhc snld
be and Charley had parted on cordial
terms,

Scliloss Mny Glvo Clue
Dnirrllvrs arc Dnrtleularlv caeer to

find young Scliloss, because they believe
Drcwes may have told him of his plans
for Saturday night before he left the
young heir nt Atlantic City Snturday
morning to visit his parents' home.

They bejievo he mny even havo made
nrrangements to have Scliloss drive up
from. Atlantic City to meet him, nnd
want to 'find out if such was tho case,
and, If it was, if the appointment waB
kept and whnt happened after.

One theory that tho parents have, and
which the detectives aro" investigating,
is thnt Drcwes waklllcd by a revolver
shot fired In the midst of a celebration
of the Dartmouth football victory on
Saturday.

If such was the case, or If he was
killed on a friendly "pnrty" by the
accidental dlschnrge of a revolver, It
is thought the friends were nfrald of
the consequences of the act and hid the
body.

Tho facts that such care was token to
rest the gently ngolnst the lnmn-pos- t,

the hat placed on the head, the
glasses kept In position and the body
covered with an overcoat lead detectives
to believe the body was disposed ot by
friends theroMvns a woman in the
case.

The post-morte- examination of the
vvns made yesterday by Coroner's

Phystclnn "Yndsvvorth. Heath helped
Hefshdvv search Drcwes's effects nnd

vvns then the mysterious note vvns
found.

Detective Bolshnw declined to make
public the text of the letter, assert-
ing he feared It w"'d hurt their case
should anything important grow out of
tho brief missive. He sold was from

dated October 0.a mnn. and vvn

Uelshavv expressed n belief thnt
friends of Drcwes were responsible for
his sudden denth. He said he had not
been nble to find the slightest trace of
a woman's hand in the murder, except
tlie enre with which the body was laid
against a gaslight nolo in the lot. He
also stated was his opinion the shoot-tn- e

wan deliberate, not accidental.
Whether ho hml be"n led Into thnt belief
bv the contents of the letter, he de-
clined to say.

Tho police were engaged yesterday in
clearing up o,f mass of mysterious do- -

tall that surrounds tne ense anti 101
lowing up stories told by several resl- -
flnnta f Olnnv. Onlf T.nnp nml flar
mnntown ns leads to nosslblo solutions,

F. S. Curry, 105 West Hansberry
street, Oormantovvn, told the police
thnt as he was about to retire shortly
after midnight Sunday morning lie
henrd a man's voice crjing "Murder!"
Uc went to a window and saw a man
run past. Before tho flying feet died
nvvny there vvns u shot, nnd silence.
Then n big motorcar speeded along the
street.

Mrs. Ellen Reeves nnd her daughter,
Anna, and Mrs. Uetta Fillmore, all of
Oak Lane, told htc police that they
heard pistol shots and cries in the
neighborhood of tho lot on which the
body was found.
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Very specially

Real Pleasure

1122-2- 4 Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Every one of our Store Family is pleased that you so appreciate thenew store and are anxious to do everything possible to welcome you in the
new departments as well as the old. .They will show your favorite styles
and materials and also the new ones, but most of all want you to realize the

Courtesy and Service
you so enjoyed in the old store reigns supreme in the new, so come in and
let us show you around. '

7 Newest Mourning Millinery

Visit our Millinery Shop tomorrow and your search for becoming
mourning hat will end promptly and most successfully. Arriving daily now
are the popular sailor models and off the face effects for the matron as well
as the miss. Prices are very moderate.

The New Misses' Department
1 Stunning Tricotine Dresses
g Very Special at $23.75

Such smart dress should be included in the wardrobe of every well- -
gg dressed miss. They are indispensable for street and school wear and most

unusually priced. Fashioned of navy tricotine on straight lines with nar- -
5 row belt, they are braid trimmed or show touches of contrasting colors

including henna, copen and black.

g Misses' Evening Wraps.
I Very Special at $45.00 to $79.00
55 Handsome evening wraps of Duvot de Laine and velour plush in
55 green, tan and rose are here in misses' sizes. Seal collar or collar of self

and

and Make a

Mujjjujyujjjjyjyjjjyjj

warmly interlined.

Courteoy Shopping
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body
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body

it

it
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PANAMA STARTS MESSAGE
TO AMERICA BY AIRPLANE

Missive From Soldier in Canal Zone Finally Arrives After
Thrilling Experience by Air, Sea and Land

Tho romance nnd progress of Pnnnmn
in terms' of, its nrc
graphically pictured in an unusual let-
ter' which came to tho Kvenino PunLio
liEDOElt today, addressed to tho Editor
by Victor Loplcrre, a private In the
medical corps of tho army and stationed
at Corozal, in the canal zone. I.oplcrrc
is a Philfldelnhian.

The circumstance of tha writing nnd on
the coming of the letter spells adventure
in itself. It was written ns a message
to make the United States better ac n
quainted with Panama, and tho first
part of its journey was made by air-
plane. The letter formed nart of the
mall carrird In the unsuccessful flight
ot Lieutenant Chnrles E. Austin, who
attempted to make an air trip from
France Field, canal zone, to the United
States, via Jamaica, in the mlddlo of
Neptcmbcr. A brier, olllcinl bit or print-
ing on the envelope which boro the let-
ter to the Evbnino Punuo EEDocn to-
day explains why part of the trm was
necessarily, made "by earth" and sen. it
It reads: "AVlator encountered Impos-
sible weather' conditions nenfing Ja-
maica, compelling return ; mail redis-patche- d

by steamer."
Sent on Trial Trip 4

Prlvato Loplcrre prefaces his outline
of Panamanian life with n little per-
sonal message. It reads:

"Upon being selected ns one of tho
many writcrsT and being n long resident
of historical Philadelphia and n render
ot your publications, tlie thought oc-

curred to me of offering to your esteemed
pnner whatever advantage, ranv be tis- -
slbly attached to the delivery of this
letter uy tnc nrst airplane to mnKe n
bight of this kind from the canal zone
to the United States. I nm of the
opinion also thnt this Is nn unique op-
portunity to give publicity n bit of In-

formation regarding army life on the
rone, which information mnv be of h'P
to many young men who, perhnps. are
nt present contemplating n military
career, but who may be undecided ns to
the location where they could best serve
our country."

Then Lopierre dwells on the mng-nlfice- nt

enterprise nqd the human effort
and sacrifice that have gone into the
rnnt ruction of the cnnnl ond goes on
to describe the present day fruits ofthe

"past.
"When," Lopierre writes, "we take

ir.to consideration that nil the Institu-
tions: hotels, hospitals, commissaries,
clubhouses, picture houses, schools.
railroad, restaurants, etc., nre in the
bands of the (anal ( ommiijsion, vvc
cannot but conclude logically that the
canal zone Is the nenrcst approach to
a state of Utopia.

"Tho Influence rndinted by this syn-ter- n

of government ownership Is one of
no econmlc or politi-

cal wrangles, no strikes, no hard feel-
ings, no mysterious murders, "no sensn-tion- nl

robberies to keep the nerves on
edge. The established low of existence
that the big fishes cat up the small
nsnes does not noid here. Kvcry- -
body is on an equal footing nnd get
nlong very smoothly, nlthugh (this may

I -

Hints for
Coal

Comfortable
a

theso

heat
when

to hour.

Three

Solnrfto Flrrplac.
neuter

kSf
I.nnrnon Odorlr'neater

' Gas Heaters
Qualltr Solarflo 2 tjpes. fireplace

and portable.)
Odorletf (compact, unique and

nnd now ul.)
Lswjxin & Quality Reflectora (cheer- -

ful.) Copper lined.

sPHIUDELPHIi
feSRANGE
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BTF.AM8HIP NOTICE

NAWSCO LINES
PHILADELPHIA

FRANCISCO,
Steamer East Bound

Oct. 25 ... Wind . . .

Oct. 30t . M. C. Brush . . Dec. 1

10 .... A Steamer ....
Nov. 20 ... ... Dec. 15

Agents U. S.
135 S. Fourth St, Phila.

S. S. Nov. 10
S. S. yt Dec. 10

FOR
S. S. 10
S. Dec. 10

throtuh bill of lad- -

PA.
Tflnhon Kwitono Tf Ifphon.Lombiird AJalti

nn knovys
business.

Goodwill
'Tim soldier ennnot remain Immune

from this Influence. His dally life Is
with this feeling of goodwill

nnd he Is admitted In the
circles .of civilians residing

it Xt'lai. wff .llaia lift tamo zuni:. Miicu um. uuijt ", '"i
allowed to visit theso towns to while
awny n few hurs nt either a dance or

theatre. He Is nlso to
enter the of Panama ond Colon
nnd these offer a variety of
and many places of interest.

beer, light wines nnd cordials
can be obtained nnd enjoyed in cor.v
American cafes which besides, furnish

Jnzz music nnd

"He is not deprived of news. A
Spanish -- American pnper. 'The Stor
ond Herald,' Is published in Panama
City. It is edited by an American nnd

Is a member of the Assoclnted Press.
Mnll service is well regulated and be-

sides letters from home, he receives
quite town pnpers and

Loplcrre pays tribute to tho "pio-
neers, patient, and

to whom the healthy conditions
of the zone is due.

."Cleansed of all tropic fevers and
he writes, "this strip of

land has become a veritable paradise in
which to live. To n few not yet

with great efforts and still
greater triumphs ot the late General
tiorgas, tnc zone would seem nothing
more than a place infectetl by

hot, stuffy nnd
Nothing of the sort Is true. The mos-
quitoes have long since made n wonder-
ful exit, though n few may still be seen
In the rnlny season (wo nre In it now) ;

the climate in general is
nnd one to which nn Alaskan gets ac-
customed in n short time. Due to its
position In the tropic zone, this country
Is daily invaded by snells: these.
however, nro of short duration, after
which a c,ool lcllcIousv sets in,
blowing fnr Into the night nnd greeting
u In the morning. The evenings nrc

skies heavy with
stars which the

tall, soft white moons
which lot foil their silvery beams on the
hills and air opulent with the fra-gan-

of tropical flowers.
"Modern ronds built ,bv our govern-

ment lead to and connect the different
nrmy posts and towns scattered

zone. Our
friends nnd our civilians delight them-
selves every evening riding in their ma-
chines over those ronds. It Is indeed n

and one that is very often nought
by foreigners nnd tourists visiting the

or on their way thiough."

Burns Fatal to R. K. Rhodes
Oct. 10. Robert K.

Rhodes, n member of firm of the
T l, tl, rinnt.Iivil ...mil' f'i .11. .1 .
JSllllll l.HVIIIIUI .lllM V, Willi IU" I

day from burns suffered when the ox- -

plosion ot nn oil stove.

S

Solanlo rortabl.(lu Heater

Barter
Oil Heater

Oil
llorler Ideal (I.nnl. u lifetime! thehet oil heater made.)
Klft-l- IIa. Mlllci llurner.)
Alumlno (patent oil fount, never oer-nen-t.j

Three Storei

Be
Buy gas or oil heater for use

chilly and eve-
nings. Save coal untilhe severe
weather arrives. Plenty of

and where it is needed.
Vz 3 cents per

for
Gas Ranges all types Kitchen

Hot
Water All
Gas

At Our

G.

Cm

I.anon erf

St.
Weit Fri. & Sit.

Freight Service
LOS

SAN

West

Nov.

Portland. nml only
not bo of San Frunclfieo

l'or Italcx. etc., Applr to

ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
CIIARLOT
ALAMOSA

CHARLOT Nov.
S. ALAMOSA

KftMi and

Kerr Steamship Inc.
615-1- 6 LAFAYETTE DUILDING

PHILADELPHIA,
mil M0. leiT

mmJ7lfc&'s6(e?XxHetmt

BVPHffi(Kl$mIJN
SXEEBT

everybody's
Everywhere

permeated

social the

permitted
cities

nt

Amcrlcnn-lmportc- d

Bhimmic-slngcr- s.

frequently maga-
zines."

unflinching deter-
mined,

infections,"

ac-
quainted the

s,

unwholesome.

comfortable

hot

breeze

enchanting; scintillat-
ing shimmer, through

silent palmettos;

the

throughout the Panamanian

tteat,

cnnal

Bethlehem,
the

Heating

Heaters

Save

mornings

Cost

Headquarters

Cabinets, Refrigerators,
Heaters, Complete

Kitchens.

Stores

Weit Phila. 263 South 52d
Phila. Store Open Mod., Etj.

Between and ANGELES HARBOR,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

WestBhund

Springfield
Seattle Tncoma

tDoes North

NORTH

HAMBURG

iiufltrf

Co.,

EDWIN

generally

amusements

HTKAMH1I11' OTICEH

West Bound Steamer East Bound
Nov. 28 .... Artiffas .... Jan. 5
Dec. 5 Lchiirh Jan. ?n
Dec. 20 ... A Steamer . . .

I Dec. 30 .. West Torus .. Feb. IS

Shipping Hoard
Phones Lombard 5564-- 5; Main 830

EARNLINE
Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers

General Cargo
Regular Service

Philadelphia-Manches- ter

SS "Pes Moines Bridge". . .Oct. 25

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galcra" Loading
S. S. "Lake Fernando" Oct. 25

For rates and particulars apply to
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Holland-Americ-a

LINE
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-M- er

Now Amittrd.m Oct. 22Nor. 23
Rjrnd.ni Oct.27ptc. 1

Rottardan Nor. 6Dc. 11
Noordam ,,...,,.. .Nor. 17
rMtnfr Offlc, 1531 Walnut St.. rblla.

4

-l 11

TROLLEY RIS OPPOSED

Reading Company Offers to Com-

promise on Proposed Advance
Heading, Pa.. Oct. II). The Heading

Transit Co., which controls the trolley
lines of this city Lebanon nnd Norrls-tow- n,

nnd suburbs, nnd which recently
ordered a rite of all city fares to eight
cents nnd nil rural fares to nine cents,
effective October 27, hns offered a com-
promise to the Heading municipal gov

HTKAMHHir WOTirWt

of

ernment, which" is fightlns
The company has proposed

tho Increase1
thnt monthly

tioitcis no rcstorcu anu.
tickets be sold at four for thirty centv,
in Heading. It has agreed to hold
a conference on the subject, with a View,
of reaching nn ngreemcut. s

Tho compnny during tho last three
yenrs has mado three ndvnnccs in farci
here, from five cents to six,, seven and
eight. All nro being contested before '

the State Public Service Commission by
tho city, but no decision has been
reached as yet. t

CUMMINC
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM AND ANTWERP

SS "Bonnie Brook" Oct. 25

ROTTERDAM TO PHILADELPHIA

SS "Arixpa" Oct. 20

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG AND BREMEN

SS "Gateway City" Loading

PHILADELPHIA TO CONSTANTINOPLE AND

BLACK SEA PORTS
A Steamer a sufficient cargo offers

For tpaem and ratal apply
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

139 South 4th St, Phila., Pa. H. P. Dilkcs, Manager
Lombard 4I27-4128-5- t7 :: Main JS48

The CHARLES T. MEGEE CO.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

100 A--l Steamers
Philadelphia to Scandinavian Ports

Christiania, Gothenburg, Copenhagen
SS "FORT ARMSTRONG" Loading Oct. 20
SS "ORONOKE" Loading Nov. 15

(Other Scandinavian and Baltic Ports if sufficient
cargo offers)

Philadelphia to Greek, Adriatic &

Black 'Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Salonica, Venice and Trieste

A STEAMER Loading Nov. 10
For Black Sea Ports if sufficient cargo offers)

Loading Berth: Pier 78, South Wharves
For Rales and Space Apply to

The CHARLES T. MEGEE CO.
Drexol Building, Philadelphia

Lombard 5100-1-2-- 3 Main S08i

offeis
other

HTKAMWHIP NOTIfKH

opportunity to
more interest- -

can be found than a tiin to

THE

LARGEST

STEAMERS

THE

TROPICS

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board) October 23
S S HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) October 30

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS EASTERN GLADE (U. S. S. Board) November 15
SS HOMESTEAD (U. S. S. Board) November 22

Philadelphia San Diego Lot Angeles San Francisco
SS HATT1E LUCKENBACH October 21
SS FRED'K LUCKENBACH October 30

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
SS LAVADA (U. S. S. Board) October 19
SS HANNAWA (U. . S. Board) November 1

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

LOJIIUItl) S340

"Travel the
observe the ways

inn and educational vacation

commutation

No

TO

European countries, (fur eieamers offer a delightful and luxurious

.

II

metltod of travel.
Caronii Nw York to Plymouth and Cherbourg ...Oct. 21 Nor. Jan. 1

New York" Liverpool Oct. Nor. Dec. 13
Calabria New York" Gibraltar, Naples, Patrai, Dubrornik Trieite.0ct.23
Mauretania New York" Cherbourg and Southampton. .Oct.
Inkula Philadelphia" London Oct.
Saxonit New York" Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburg.. Oct. Dec 9
Aquitania New York" Cherbourg and Southampton. 11 Dec. 9 Jan.
Norman Monarch . . . .Philadelphia " Liverpool 5 '

Victoria New York " Liverpool Nor. C Dec. 4 Jan. 1

Columbia New York " Londonderry and ...Nor. 6 Dec. 11 Jan.
Pannonia New York" Patrai, Dubrornik & Trieste. Nor. 9
Imperator New York " Cherbourg and Southampton. Nor. 2 Nor. 23 Dec. 14
Vaiari New York " Lirerpool 13
Nararino Philadelphia " Lirerpool Dec. 4 -

rnsaeucrr and Freight Service". For later anilines npply at
Paaaenger Office, 1300 St., Phila.

Freight Office, Bourie Bid.:., Phila.

Cruises
Aboard Trans-Atlanti- c Liners

WEST INDIES WINDWARD ISLANDS
PANAMA CANAL SOUTH AMERICA

SrKCIAUA' BELKCJED TOUTS or CAM.
81 Crulars from New York. Two CruUrs from New Orlenna.

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH
12-2- 3

1921

been

men.

Nor.

Nor.

WHITE STAR LINE
Twin Bcrcw Steamer

MEGANTIC
14,878 Tona Tteclater 20,470 Tons Displacement

AMERICAN LINE
' Twin Screw Stronitra

NEW YORK ST. PAUL
10,200 Tons lieaister lfl.UO Tons Displacement

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE CO.
CRUISE DEPARTMENT 1319 WALNUT ST.,

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Gencrale Transatlantique

Inward and Outward Fast Frelsht Steamers
Regular Service (CARGO ONLY)

PHILADELPHIA

LE HAVRE AND BORDEAUX
AND OTHER FRENCH ATLANTIC PORTS

SS "NORTHERN" (Br.) 500 tons steel I00-A-- 1
To load wler B0 South. Scheduled fo sail OCTOUKK ZStb and Becolar

AGENTS NEW YORK'oCEANIC COMPANY, INC
GEYELIN & COMPANY (Inc.), Philadelphia Representatives

108 South Fourth Street
Hiun- - l.omWnl t07
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